Students: Accessing Awards (Badges & Certificates) within D2L
If your professors use the Awards feature in D2L, then you may receive badges and/or certificates based upon your
performance in the course. These awards may be given for your activities within D2L or within a classroom setting.
They are not, by default, associated to a grade or points within the D2L gradebook, however.
If you receive a badge award, you can add it to your D2L profile so that others see it when they view your profile. If
the award is certificate based, you can download the PDF certificate and print or save it.
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Students: Adding the Award to Your Profile
Students: Downloading Your Award Certificate

Students: Adding the Award to Your Profile

1. If a student has received an award, they
will be notified the next time that they log
into D2L (via a popup). They can then choose
“View Awards” (or “Awards” on the course
navbar) to see the badge.

2. The student can click on the badge and
choose “share”.
They can then choose “share to profile” to
add the badge to their D2L profile (for others
to see).

3. When students/faculty view the student’s D2L profile (usually by
clicking on their image in the “Classlist” area), then award icons will
show. One can click on the award icon to determine what the award
is and the qualifications for it.

4. Students also receive an email from
donotreply@donotreply.view.usg.edu stating that
they received the award.

Students: Downloading Your Award Certificate
1. If students meet the qualifications for the award, they will
be notified the next time that they log into D2L. They can
choose “view awards” to go to the award area. They can
choose “share” to add the award to their profile. They can
also choose “Generate Certificate” to be able to print or
download/save the certificate.

